
MURDER CHARE AGAINST JAMES F. HOUSE DISMISSEOt
The county attorney this morning dis-

missed the charge of murder against

James F. House, a young man who was
accused of the slaying of Michael Mar-

phy,-who was murdered in a"mysterious
way behind the Rocky Mountain saloon
in the Red Light district a month or so
ago.

House was arrested at Great Falls

and• brought here charged with the mur-
der of Murphy by information, four or
five weeks ago. He was dismissed by
Judge McClernan at the county attor-
ney's request today, but it is said his
arrest and partial prosecution will cost
his brother about $300 or $400.

The reason the prosecution of House
came so abruptly to an end is because
it was discovered that his arrest and all
the proceedings against him up to date
had been had upon hearsay informatiot
that proved particularly rotten and un
reliable; also because the auttlritiee
have reached the conclusion that th,
murder was committed by another man
entirely.

The dismissal of the case by Judge Mc-
Clernan was based upon a written mo-
tion as follows:

This Gave Him Liberty.
"That one James F. House has here-

tofore been arrested charged with the
crime of the murder of one Michael Mur-
phy. That at the time of the filing of
the information against the said House,

WANTED A DIVORCE
IMPATIENT WOMAN RBCEIVED

WRONG INFORJAI•ON.

DEMANDS DECREE INSTANTER

Thought Business of County Attorney
Was to Hand Out Divorces--Got

Tired of Waiting and Stirred
Things Up.

Somebody gave a woman, who calls
herself Mrs. Joe Davis, and who desires
to be rid of Joe Davis so earnestly that
It is almost a mania, the wrong lead on
how to get a divorce, and the result is
that the county attorney's office has been
made weary by her demands.

Mrs. Davis was told that the county at-
torney had nothing better or else to d)
than hand out divorces all day long, just
drawing a salary for that kind of work.
So she arrived at the county attorney's
ofice several months ago and demanded
the legal separation which she thought
was her due from Joe Davis.

She was told that her informant had
not been just as truthful as he might
have been, and the way divorces are se-
cured was made plain., But she declined
to ac cept the statements made to her, an.!
has worried the county attorney's staff
conslderably since the time she first ap-
.peared, calling at the office and renew-
ing her dermand whenever she has had a
little spare tline.

Would Not Go Away.
She was there today, and she stuck

like a leech. The usual explanations
were made, but without avail. Finally
she became so unpleasant as an office or-
nament that it became necessary to get
her out.

So she was called over the office tel-
ephone and told that the place to get
divorces when they are ready is the
clerk of the court's office, and that one
had just been granted her because she
was so good and never got in the way,
and that It was being framed there for
her.

The information interested her very
much, and she made a bee-line for the
clerk's office to get her divorce. She
Dead become impatient, however, and
w'hen she arrived she said that they need
not mind the frame, but to hand out
the divorce hot.

Would Appeal to Justice Court.
She was asked her name and she gave

her maiden appellation, which was Han.
sen, and a deputy clerk looked for the
suit, which she said had been in the
court since the first time she visited the
county attorney's office. He could not
findit, and he said: "It will be Hansen
agalnst Hansen, won't it? Your hus-
,band's name is Hansen?"

"No, it won't" she said. "The othe:i
anll's name is Davis."
There was no suit against Davis on

the books, and she was so informed,
,when she said:

"WplI, that divorce is here, and I
want it."

She was finally convinced that the pub-
lic prosecutor had not granted her the
separation, and she 'went away wagging
her head and declaring she would apply
to a justice of the peace If there was no
satisfaction to be had at the courthouse.

MILYUS ADON)ISHEED.

Ho Had Trouble With J. H. Turner,
One of His Neighbors.

The trouble between J. H. Turner and
J. II. Milyus was aired in Justice Ar-
nold's court yesterday afternoon and re-
sulted in the justice admonishing Milyuo
to be more aereful In his future conduct
towards Turner.

Turner accused Milyus of having
threatened to kill him and began pro-
ceedings to have Milyus placed under
bonds to keep'the peace.

A dozen or moie witnesses for both
sides were examined. Milyus denied any
intention of harming Turner.

Whirl of the Fates.
(Baltimore News.)

Now comes the joyous season, when
again

The man who-fixes pipes with might and
main

Will chuckle, as he sends the costly
plumber

To mulct the man who sold him ice last
summer.

Reassured.
(Detroit Free Press.)

'He-I've tied my best not to make
lovre to you.
'She-Well, you know what Browning

says--that the only true success is con-
stant failure.

your Informant was informed by one.
Dan O'Brien and one William Roach
that they had heard the said House make
the statement on Main street, near
either Park or Broadway, that he would
have money that night if he had to mur-
der or rob somebody to get it.

"The said parties informed your In-
formant that just priort to the shooting
of the said Murphy he was seen in com-
pany with the said House in the Rocky
Mountain saloon. That there were two
eye witnesses, named respectively Jake

Logan and Clarence Ackert, who saw

the shooting and would be able to tes-
tify to that fact. That acting upon said
advice, the said House was arrested,
informed against and a diligent search
mlade for the said eye witnesses.
"That when the said witnesses were

iound they stated to your informant
hat they were not eye witnesses to the

,ragedy, but had heard the shooting
:rom where they were stopping, in the
'hicago Lodging house, then ran out
And saw the deceased running towards
them in a stooping position, but did not
see any other persons whatever at said
time.

"Information was also furnished your
informant by a prisoner in the county
jail stating that the said House had
made certain admissions to him. This

information was also found to be un-
reliable and not deserving of any credit

whatever.
"Since the filing of said Information

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Thornton.
Count and Countess C.stigliane, Paris.

Henry de Cassagnac, Paris.
Mlle. de Laurey, Paris.
Duke de Rodhefoulcault, Paris.
J. F. Stokes, Chicago.
W. A. Titcomb, Salt Lake City.
.F. V. Martin, Sacramento.
George A. Cook, Missoula.
Edwin E. Chase, Denver.
C. F Ellis, Helena.
A. H. Clinga, New York.
J. J. Fitzpatrick, Merino.
B. S. Gunn, Helena.
Charles E. Morris, Pony.
P. H. Gohn, Virginia City.
E. A. Geary, Helena. 
J. H. Urquhart, Helena.
H. S. Cram, Helena. ,
J. H. Strain, Anaconda.
L. S. Storrs, St. Paul.
A. C. Carson. Pony.
W. E. Osborne, San Francisco.
H. Hart, Cincinnati. ,

W. L. Painter, Omaha.
F. Graham, Boston.
W. IR. Grant, Melrose.
C. E. Bigelow and wife, Santa Barbara.

At the Butte.

Joseph Saler. Lansing, Mich.
W. L. McLaughlin, Anaconda.
R. de B. Smith, Anaconda.
J. C. Haniga'n, Anaconda.
R. S. Johnston, St. Louis.
Thomas H. Carew, New York.
John Blelenberg, Deer Lodge.
T. B. Landers, Dillon.
q. W. Feakins, Salt Lake.
M. J. McIntyre, Chicago.
W. H. Godfrey, Great Falls.

At the Finlen.
T. M. Lockman, St. Anthony, Idaho,
William McClay, Laramie, Wyo.
Daniel Grant, Lima.
L. W. Hughes, Helena.
W. E. Osborne, New York.
H. H. Grlfllth, Gebo.
J. S. Aikman, Denver.
Henry N. Blake, Helena.
F. L. Kinney, Helena.
J. B. McKinney and wife, Dillon.
Breck Ornbaum and family, Lewis-

town.
O. L. Quesnell, Minneapolis.
Charles Crepau, Fort Benton.
S. A. Fictig, Jr., Cincinnati.
F. H. Gowen, Syracuse.
C. C. Hayes, New York.
E. Devereaux, Buffalo.
Itolla Whitcomb, Big Lake, Wash.
W. It. MacFadden, Pony.
C. Drackert, Pony.

At the Southern.
C. W. Johnson, Dewey, Mont
Mrs. Bowan, Pony.
Dan Jacoby, Warm Springs.
Abner Bassett, Homestake.
Mrs. Becken, Lewiston.
M. CG. Breker, Kalispell.
W. E. Leclaire, Missoula.
H. G. Campbell, Ka•hpell.
H. E. Miller, St. Paul.

She Knew Him.

(Louisville Times.)
There is a certain young man in the

city hall who never nowadays allows his

telmper to get ruffled while at the tele-

phone. A few weeks ago he dould not

get the number he desired.
"See' here, Exchange, I'll report you!"

he shouted.
"You don't know who I am," was the

composed reply.
"Well, I'll find out, and that blamel

quick, too."
"I know you, though," came in soft,

easy tones. "I've seen your pletutre.
You're an olficial at the city nail."

The young man plunged headlong into
the trap.

"You have?" he exclahimed, delightedly.
"Where, in the newsl)papers?"
"No," was the mierry reply, "on a lob-

ster can."

Pat Won Out.
(Tld-Bits.)

An Irishman who was out of work
went on board a vessel that was in the
harborl and asked the captain if lie could
find him work on the ship.
"Well," said the captain, at th' same

time handing the Irishman a plcc of
rope, "if you can find three ends to that
rope you shall 'have some work."

The Irishman got hold of one end of
the rope, and, showing it to the captain,
said:

"That's one end, your honor."
Then he took hold of the other end,

and, showing it to the captain as be-
fore, said:

"And that's two ends, your honor."
Then, taking hold of both ends of the

rope, he threw it overboard, saying:
"And, faith, there's an end to the rope,

your honor!--that's three."
He was engaged.

your informant, in connection with
other officials of Silver Bow county, has
investigated all of the facts and circum- I
stances obtainable in relation to the
tragedy, and from said information so
obtained, is satisfied that the defend-
ant, James F. House, could not tbe con.
victed of the crime of which he 1s
charged, as the latest developments
point to others as the gullty parties.

"Wherefore,. your inforfnant respect.
fully asks that the said defendant, James
F. House, be discharged from custody,
as there Is no evidence whatever that
warrants a conviction in his case."

house is a man about 30 years o? age,
and has black hair and a black mus I
tache and ruddy skin. He sat with his,
lawyers, Booth & Darrow, in the
court room, while ('ounty Attorney
Lynch read the motion for the dismissal
to the court.

When the court said, "Let .%e action
against House be dismissed and the de-
fendant be discharged," he got up and
left the court room. \

The other man who is suspected of
Murphy's murder will be prosecuted it
the officers succeed in catching him.

Murphy died without making a state-
ment as to who gave hTm the death
wound.* He was shot at night in the
dark in an alley. and no one saw the
shooting or the wielder of the pistol so
far as has been made public up to date.

This was the day set for the trial of
I House.

PERSONAL.

IT. S. Gunn is over from Helena.
E. A. Gray is over from Helena.
W. R. McFadden is in from Pony.
W. R. Grant is in from Melrose.
Charles E. Morris Is in from Pony.
J. S. Alkman of Denver is in Butte.
A. C. Carson is In from Pony today.
T. B. Landers of Dillon is at the Butte.
Abner Bassett is in from Homestake.
It. DeSmith is over from Anaconda to-

day.
J. C. IIanlgan was over fro'n Anaconda

today.
George A. Cook is over from Missoula

today.
H. G. Campbell of Kalispell is in Butte

today.
1. H. Grlflith of Gebo is in the city

today.
C. Drackert of Pony Is registered at

the Finlen.
J. J. Fitzpatrick of Merino Is In the

city today.
J. H. Urquhart is a late arrival from

the capital.
Daniel Grant, an engineer of Lima, is

In Butte today.
John Leelalre of Missoula Is registet ofi

at the Southern.
C. F. Ellis is among the recent arrivals

from the capital.
Judge Henry N. Tilake was over from

Helena.-yesterday.
J. B. McKinney and wife of Dillon

are at the Finlen.
Mrs. Bowman of Pony is visiting-

friends in the city.
W. L. McLaughlin of Anaconda, Is reg-

Istered at the Butte.
F. L. Kinney is among the recent ar-

rivals from the capital.
W. E. Sandifer of Hlamilton is making

a short visit in the city.
T. M. Lockman of St. Anthony, Idaho,

is a guest at the Finlen.
W. H. Godfrey, an attorney of Great

Falls, Is in the city today.
William McClay of Laramie, Wyo., is

spending a few days in the city.
J. H. Gohn, a prominent citizen of

.Virginia City, is in Butte today.
Brock Ornbaum and family of Lewis-

town are visiting friends in Butte.

M. G. lireker of Kalispell came in on
the Great Northern train last evening.

John ]lielenerg, one of Deer Lodge's
well known citizens, is at the Butte.
J. H. Strain, one of Anaconda's pros-

perous business men, is in Butte today.
Rolla Whlteomb of Big Lake, Wash.,

came in on the late train from the West.

Charles Crepeau, deputy sheriff of
Choteau county; is a recent arrival in the
city.

Mrs. C. P. Metilashan has returned
from a six months' visit in Florida and
other Southern cities and is is staying
at the Finlen.

Count and Countess ('astigliono of
Paris are registered at the Thornton.
With him arrived the Duke de itoche-
foulcault, Henry de Cassagn:tc and
Madamoiselle de Laury,

Our Queer English Tongue.
(St. Nicholas.)

When the Engl'.sh tongue we spleak
Why is "break" not rhymed with

"freak?"
Will 'you tell me wh-' it's true

We say "sew," but likewise "few;"
And the maker of a verse
Calnnot cap his "horse" with "worse?"
"BHeard" sounds not thIo same "heard;"
"Cord" is different from "word;"
"Cow" is cow, but "low" Is low:
"Shoe" is never rhymed with "foe."
Think of "hose" and "dose" and "lose;"
And of "goose"-anlid yet of "'hoouse."
'T'hink of "c(omb" and -"tomb" and

"bomb;"
"Doll" and "roll." and "!'nte"' and

"some."

And since' "pay" is rhymerd •eI th ".:y,"
Why not "l)aid" with "''sal," I pr1ay?
We have "blood" 'and "f''d" u 1' d1

"good;"
"Mould" Is not !pronountc lld ilk. "'ould.'
Whe refore "doine'," but "uone" and

"lone',."
If thre any iretison known?

An\d, i short, it serns to, ile
Sounds and letters disagree.

Rhymes of the Day.
(hielv ro News.)

IDeath nmay love a shining nm:rik,
Iut Cu •'li': ,lm iv oft

Directed at a different kinl---

A mark that's rather soft.

The Conditions.

(Los Angeles Herald.)
"Will this car take me to the Plaza?"

asked the excited old lady of the placid
Inotorman.

"Well, under certain conditlons-yes,"
replied the man guardly.

"What are the conditions?" asked the
old lady, still further perturbed.

"That you get on and pay your fare."

Wash Taffeta Silk Black Taffeta Silk
Extra fine quality; all new colors, for street and 22 Inches wide, extra weight; bright, crispy kind;

for evening wear. No better wash taffeta silk. Itegu-
Inr $1. no better 11111de It) sIll at a dollar.

Alteration Price 59c Alteration Price 65c

$10.00 and $7.50 New Spring

Nye SILK WAISTS
Sil. Alteration Price $4.95

v als t',r Five hundred new sIilk waists to Ichs. fromn tnday. \Walsts worth from
57.31 to $111 In thi ht. 'I'io tu1nnny styles Io think about describing them. They
Li titiare isample tlinei of the le-ding waitI• tnakitkrs hi New York. E1very color and
black in tJe lot. Mlterinias are lnewest Itl hest; taffeta silk, pl'au de sole, peau
do sige, Wah ttnffetn. 111111nd Jlllpanew' hbultal.f r tfi The styles ar' th. littenst, and they are coneptlonl of Anmerlca's leading waist-If czi nttimhkers. Instead of $7.0 atutd $10

Alteration Price $4.95

New Spring Wool Dress Goods
All Wool Albatross Cheviot Serges

The inucih-looked for material nov Is thel siof. iling- llhtik and •olertd, extra titalltly bright black and
ing kind. It is here. No wool dressgotiHs utseild iut)I' ti- stito()t tooh flli ih to very 'color shown.i, Nothing eqtlalit this
day than the albattross cloths. They are here lit all tniat itetl for wear. They are so at•yllsh you shouldl at
shades, both for street alnd for evetning wet.ar. liest 73e least have it driess if one of them for thei low price sold
value in the market, at. '11Th 7;i qtlllty,

Alteration Price 39c Alteration Price 49c

French Challies Galatea Cloths
100 pieces, best quality fine French cihllles; enotr- Ex tra fln• nq lily (hlinttlla, li IgKlit and dark strlipes.

mous variety of patterns. Itegular 65c and 75i'. 'Very best L2o: gotods.

Alteration Price 41c Alteration Price ioc

New Cotton Dress Goods RemnantSale
It woiuld take niore than pen to IctureI theise ipre, tty falr'lirc I hi Hy•iiitn 'In wolen fabris at a

foirehallndelldnless hits plrepallred for tllis season. Ahsolutlly i,'rr'it In tlte, the.y ine h w low th fabrcs at -
look bettcr even made tup than in the pilee. Si'i the economitiy oif the t ymonsiis tohy if the shrewdet ar-

prices, gaitn hInter. Fine goodts,

Fancy Dotted Swiss Red Calico Ginghams sightly oiods. seniit e gosb ..
IngthI 8 to t1 ykrd, A g A. F. t'. f•y cericng a range of prices

nlbnrgtd d ti t, lnl drf fromt .r0c, Ii $1.00 a yaitrd. 3:1 to
.ibltripet. dio, itildrode ]gretd light and dark syles l hoth ltrg i td 44 ItilctiH wide: tihre ire
ented stripe, cmbolderel IuIi lg ld d l i Veitts iovits whip.
ligut',s, colorings |)ight Ig't ed ; hit'ge l ,'asomn en()llle t of smallttll • z,. 'ht't'kH ;tlld VI'I'.IH, rohksrT . ', waslutersH -
and tity. 25e quality. styles at this very low ltrilles nti in solid riiolii rt, lenitti a t and plaits.

Alteration Price soc Alicratieo Price 3c Alteration Price oc Choice for 25c

Hosiery for Women and Children Household Wants
Ladles' fast blactk cltton hlose, pilot dyie, droIp stitch; Exlra good pillii riteis; size 36x45;

eanitlless and silk lnish. Worth l'21. worth 15t ; for.............................. ......
Today, pair ......................................... 5C

Mishses' fast phluck Ilisle thlread hose. lit all IIitit-uti ti'l l I1II lliet.s; ilze 80ix!ltI; Itilott utrn
slzes; regular 35: goods. Toiy ................. 20 l2 lttC'a)lo'd. \Wo(rth ria', for ........................ 45C

Ttoys' Ironclud, double knee, extra ihatvy, to i-lthIlead, (ioid, h.aii vy e s t lonll to•eli;i Iltel-rilttg-hit net w eave, with
slzes from 6 to II0. htliteil heaiill alt ove ringell,;
At aule price today ............................... 19C slzo Ixx30, for, iach ............................... C

I

BUTT[ CURRENT NOTIE
Orton Brus.--Pianos andt organs.

J. G. Bates, tuner, Montana Muslo Co.,
119 N. Main at. Tel. 650b

Mrs. John Murphy was arrested yos-
tetrday on ia charge of insanity.

Dowling, pool, billiards, Thornton hotl
basement. Finest alley and parlors. "

The Woodmen of the World will en-
tertain thelbi friends at the Auditoriumn
this eveoning.

When you want something to read, go
to the P'. O. News Stand, G,7 W. Park. "

S.tate (lame Warden Scott 'has confls-
catc-d 400 deer hides, which he found in
the Northern I'acific depot yesterday.
The hides had been consigned to a. local
firin of junk dealers.

"*

California Cafe, reopened. New man-
agement, everything first class. Jackson
& Pricsz, Proprietors. *

The Montalna HaIardware company has
ben awardeld l c:ontract to place i now
c I .ital celling ctn the office of the clerk

of the district court.
A*

Sherman, the undertaker. has moved
his undertaking business to his new and
commodious quarters on East Broadway.

A fire In the woodshed of William
Mllurray, No. 27 Mlacst Gagnon street,
brought out the dep-artment last night.

A second run was caused by the awning
of a saloon at No. 101t East Gagnon
strceet catching fire from the electric
light wires. There was-small damage
dcme by either blaze.

*"*

tn account of Nordica concert at HIel-
etla, February 27, 1902, The Great north-
ern: Railway company will sell round
tr:pl tickets to Helena, good going Feb-
ruIclry 26 or 27, returning February 28, at
$3:~)0 each. Ticket office 4 North Main
sU Iret.

A c'oroner's jury last night found Ihat
Johin Kaus, who died at St. James' lios-

pital Sunday morning, came to his
tlJdath through strangulated rupture re-
selting from the shock of an explosion
of powder near Homcst.ake. PhysIcians
tisllfied that If Kaus had agreed to arn
olp-ration at the first he would have
lived.

In the federal court today Jtohn J.
Martin, a locomotive engineer of Liv-
lngston. was adjudged a bankrupt by
Judge Knowles and the matter referred
to, the referee in bankruptlcy at Billings.
It \viii bei heard March 12. Martin placesrc
his liaibilities at $2,767.11 and his assets

Habits of Pedestrians.
(New Orleans Timnces- I)eniora.)

'"There is a rather curious thing about

ith, habits of men and women In ithe
bicatter of thc side of the street they
t •alk on in going to and from theli'
loil'es', sa rl an obiserI'vant citizen, "tllcd
the laws and ordinanlces whicbh have

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Partnership Dissolution Sale by

WEINBERG BROS. & EPSTEIN
Makers of Ladies' Flue Wear. K. of P. Bldg, 131 S. Main

OUR entire stock of Ladies' Fine Wear at a sac-
rifice-Tailor Made Gowns, Tea Gowns; Silk

and Satin Empire Gowns, Waists. Separate Skirts,
Silk Chemises, Dressing Sacq ues, Kimonas'short or log

-~~~~~~~~~~~ III I--- -- --- - '- -------- -

been plassed (t til the tu,bJ+,l, haIv(, nothnlll ,
to do withI thle •se. Thie streL cars iI-

wuys runl upl and down on the right slte.
Driver" of vuh(ls'1 are re' liqul re' d 1 to d ,l'i
to the right, and va;rils other or'-
dirjitn'e and lawil hv oi Ie'lln pLias'aed

alonK the nsame line. Biut the',, c +ondi-

tions hii'ave nlothinig to do with the Itlrl-
ous habitit which I IILhave beettn disouss•rig.
There loes Inot ,-ecr to he anly ) partlncuar"

reason for tlhe )htahit l hlavil ittn titllt, buit
the fatc'st are that way and I suplos it's
due molre to ai custom ItItaCli'red by Ithe
ildividual than to any other 'aune.

Talke my own calne, forl Instancet, and
that of Iny wife. We' Illv out in ('ampi
striet. Now wheni I walk hn•m I take
thle right hand side of the street. My

awlife ltal's th oilth'e side. I work at
night. nitinomtitu' I ni it a frie'nd who

goes home late at night. I ret otie of
my friends a few evenings ago, and It
happenaed that he took to the other side

of the streelt. I could hardly get home,

D .100-PAG E BOOK FREE su/FKRERS FROM

GONTABIOUS BLOOD POISON

Thousands of

',/s'j'j"y, ,r -unchaellengeabie

,_proofs of cures 3

sent sealed on

al plication.

Ot IN 111 bookie tsely 1lutratad wItlk mny photocwapbe, aonwn them photodrapbi and a~danle d
lb. uain wfcma hbod ii showne Mao t1eeu ngta $2 to TI, lUlo Luwk), aloe an aildavlt of il otographlir who
boklt eis pleawe. The u iwenwewture wastakes.ulyI1.l116,a thleotheor l Otober i1, 1666. Our book abowe a t41ir

a 12Au.,11, a6 ub tle. pabl 6 wascured aod aoea andlha waweentirelyheatedand hiabai
61a td to ow.r

Ollr ueLeea cured 15 earn a4e 0b o~e91Gf I)I(overy, unknown to the pmotegton, ae today sound ani
Eel!,and bsve hew liry citdwen ab.es wo sw'd them.
"" T ay oery Cure Ii )5 to 5 Days You can be treated et home for the earn

ary IYU .>Eolf po nrt C, wader t e same 1 uornut It row~,
sta t coesto hii o w wll eomdrac t ',a rail road tare and otel b'1 and no charuut it wu Y i to oi1M.r7iF YOU HA V& aeEd~a'~snnbx~~lo~.F YOU HAVE los and potaI, awl soil bore aches aus palge, uoo'a~atobeslo

marre throe YE impler copper colored spots, ulcers on any pant the body,
har rn browe fallin out, It is the {sot' adar-B1. yf?D i 98ON Wi CUARANTERTgCUI
WeeI nit heWnet bst nto eaes ad challengle the world fora case we cannot ouve. T iu a

waayysb ile th skllt the most omllut nb hrniciano. 1166,666 ca 1tarl behindl our uneoadltlonal guaranty,
ION'T WWARTI TOUl TIMI T A.N UY enpe'rlm nann We have the OQNLY our, Abeolvvc no.

-halitageahie proore unteeal Ieloa p llcallo o L'owl year wehYratetedbut@ oDlneeaeaVoateglieue.looe
lonsou A re Q Itlndre It to dyta sewed.

IQ0OK tMEDYG .,, 1562 Masonlo Tempi., Chivagoj

I spoke to mry wife about It. I told her
I was in the habit of taking the right
Illalid side,. I knew every c'rak and
'r•.evili' Glang the way. I know the step-

offs, and the warpfx and curves In the
paverlment, and all that sort of thing,
and I told her how strantge it was for
ouie to walk home on tue wrong side of
the street. She laughed about It. 'Why,
dear,' she l aild, 'I walk home on that
shil oif the satreet all thli time, and the
piavemnt is a whole lot better than it IN
on the other shde.' Thln simply goes to
show how the thing i• anid Illustrates
what I uni talking about. It all depends
,n the inan's habits. If he is in the
habit of going home oin one saide of the
street he had better ,tick to it, for he
will find many ups and downs on the
side he is not used to.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Ilrophy's.


